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SPARTANS BEAT 
MU~TAN{;S, _ 47·0, 
IN. rASY GAME 
Knupper and DeBisschop are 
"' ' / , 
' (/'-- I. I , 
finished for the season, according Mendosa scored on an end run 
to reports issued by the board of and a few seconds later Wright 
strategy Fr:lday . night. Although converted making the score '1-0. 
the Spartans could use them for It wasn~t until midway through 
the Fresno State game Thanks- the tblrd stanza that the 'Mor-
giving Day in the Raisin City, aga Fto.h were able to give Cas-
Hubbard stated that he had to sera etaougb blocking to let him 
maintain discipline on the squad. score oft taclcle, from 1.1 yards 
BWy E1am raekecl up two out. 'Dte attempt at conversion 
toU<:hdowns for San Joee. Be wide. 
skirted left end from the three- The ftaal .core Qf the came was 
yard Une In tile aecond qtlarter made .,_ Barich after Bob Keller 
for a score. ID the third quarter, bad .. teftf!Pted hla teeond pus 
the Oregon flash went aroUDd 1o - maay mblatea. Wrlcbts try 
end from the 18-yard Une to 8COre for poiDt waa po ~ood. 
standing up. Mendon's running, the precise 
Burly Jack Donaldson crossed passma of Dick Finn~gan and the 
into diagonal stripe territory a hard charging San Jose line pro-
few minutes after Elam scored vtded the margin of victory for 
his second touchdown.; Donald- the !ocala. 
son took a hand-off from Jim st. ~~ Dlek Jarvis Uved up 
Jackson and ran 17 yards for ·six to advaae& aotlcea by rlpplnc off 
points. some leq p1u. while Heafner 
Dan Dambracker, reserve half- and e-ra aided the Gael nm-
back, ·streaked· around right- end ntng attaek, anc1 Bob KotowUI 
for six yards in die fourth qoar- and D ck Berpmbd end ad cen-
ter for a Spartan score. Vince ter respectively, lead the Moraga 
Sempronio had run 21 yards to linemen In preventing more San 
set the score up. Jo~~e IICOI'ea. 
u · 
. . 'INJ! 
The second suggestion Is that 
nickel5, and dimes Cfllle from the th 
students of the Cathpllc Women's precautions. be taken aglllnlt e 
Center, represented by Ann Guen- ~bllity of Ie&ks. Accordinl to 
ther. Miss Guenther said that past reports, sogte students bave 
much of the $2.50 ~ted by the obtained advance copiel of DeW 
examinations, thua &ivinl u.e 
group was obtained · m the pen- studenta an unfair advantap. 
ny savings that tiJe coeds had 
accumulated. Fshany Ia the aun-Uoa tllat 
Other contrib"-tiaa to the fund lnltructon, who auapeet ,., at. 
have been received by the Erigi- deata of eheatiDc Ia U7 W&'l ...,_ 
. - IDI their examlnaUona, npGI't 
neerlng socte~, represented by ·tbelr auplclo.. to the Deea pt 
Gordon Moore, ·· Business office W r the Dean of 11 '1'IMee personnel; the office of Mia& Jose- omen ° ea. 
hi Roo . B u Adams and people,. neltber of whom Ia ~ tM 
P ne se • · · • mmltte wtU In tuna rt ·-
R A. King eo ~ repo -
· · cue to· the Falrneaa commlttM. 
Bob NaugbteD, Gordon Moore, 
and George Stamper, members of 
the drive committee, report that 
the eamp&lp wtD tlloee· Wednes-
day, at which Ume aeld and Rou-
ber~ are to recel the amount 
contributed. 8koul4 tlae flllld ex-
ceed fl.OO, the a wt1l CO to 
the Chapel fUDd. 
DonatlonB are-bit te4 -bY 
The Fairness committee desires 
to emphasize that.it welcomes anY 





TO -TOUR TWO 
TAL CITIES 
• I 
the cr A several years &~o. We're 
always glad to perform for them." 
Mr. T. S. MacQuiddy, secretary 
of the central coast section, erA. 
instigated the program and tour, 
related Mr. Erlendson. 
"We will give different pro-
grams for the two performances," 
explained Mr. Erlendson. "For the 
first, the choir will .utg '0 Quam 
Glorlosum,' 'Lost In the Night,' 
and 'Benedictus.' Emily Baptista, 
soprano, will be the soloist in the 
second number. 
"For the second performance 
the group will sing 'Cherubim 
Song,' 'Fum! Fum! Fum!', and 
'Hodie, Christus Natus Elt'." 
Mr. Walters will play three se-
lections including "A Pres Un 
Reve,". "Tango,'' and "Mosquitoes," 
the director announced. 
The choir will return so~ 
time after 5:00 Tuescbcy. · 
. . . 
Miss Dooley in the Spartan Daily 
office. · • · .. 
The Spartan · Da1ly staff will 
officially o;>en its annual Christ- ENGINEERING FRAT 
mas Toy Drive for hosP.italized 
Bob P-iffer.ini, ·san Jose center, DR. BRUNTZ WILL .---------=:-::~k, K\Vien!feCOalornliSblellusetr, froM11usllttanhge+ NINHJI~ REVUE- • . . 
game in the second quarter for SEATS ON SALE AlJDRTSS ·cSTA--
children with the erection of. RE-ACTIVATE' s Christmas tree December 8 in ·the 
Spartan Dail_y offic~- ----~+-----
exehanging blows. This action 
follo~ed some terrific play in the 
center of the line. 
Tickets are o sah~ in the LI-
brary arch for the "Gay Nineties 
Sempronio tossed a pass to Revue" which will be held tomor-
~orge Keene, end for a score 
with five minutes remaining In 
the final quarter. Jack Faulk, 
giant Spartan tackle, tried to con-
vert but his kick was low. 
The Spartans began drills 
Thursday for the Fresno State 
(Continued on Pqe 3) 
"A DOLL'S HOUSE" 
W·ELL RECf~D 
By JACQUE WOLFF 
Henrik Ibsen's play, "A Doll's 
House," received a tremendous 
ovation Friday evening as Little 
Theater-goers stood and demanded 
curtain calls. Under # Elizabeth 
M. Loeffler's direction, the cast 
turned out a creditable" perfonn-
row night, states Rhoda Strauss, 
publicity director. 
The review will be held in the 
Morris Dailey auditorium at 8 p.m. 
and Is being sponsored by the 
Freshman class. It is being given 
to raise funds to back the Fresh-
man boxing team in the Novice 
Boxing 'tournament which starts 
December 1, according to Miss 
Strauss. 
ASB card holders may purchase 
tickets for 30 cents, while those 
not possessing cards will have 
pay 40 cents. These prices do not 
include tax. 
Ted Hook, Pat Fr~tz, Bebe 
Bocar, Ray Esposito, Johnny 
Warte, "Lucky" Coffe, Blll San-
ders, and Ed Mosher will partici-
pate In vaul!eville acts, while 
Marge Goody, Ken Gregor and 
Bill Yates will handle the business 
manager., stage manager and di-
rector tasks. 
"She Was Only A Fanner's 
Daughter,'' an old-fashioned melo-
drama, will be tlfe featUre attrac-
tion of the evetling. 
In -carl-ytng on the spirit of the Epsilon Nu Gamma, engineer-
drive, tlie Student Y w1U bold a ing fraternity, has been in-active 
"Be proud of the fact that you dance In the Men'• gym enUtled since 1943, but will resume activl-
are going to be a teacher," states "Toyland Dream." Admllllon wtU ty tonight with a smoker, accord-
Or. George Bruntz of the Social be ,1.60 plus one toy, aooordln~ to ing to Bob Church, actlne vice-
Science department. A1 Grass, chalnnan of the dance president. 
Dr. Bruntz will address S~ oonunlttee. The dance wW be held "The fraternity will again come 
Friday nlcbt, December 15, - from into the limelight as the •IV'ial Jose State college's chapter of the 9 to 1 and wru be a "casual-sport .,...... 
Calif ni Stud t T ch , and intellectual core of the en-or a en ea ers asso- affair," Grasa aald. 
elation tomorrow afternoon at 4 gineering students at ~tate," 
p.m. in room A-L Spartan Daily staff members Church said. "Due to the larle 
have carried on the toy drive increase of students, however, the 
since 1934 when It was first orlg- choice of men to be pledged into 
inated by a staff member, Mary the fraternity has to be narrowed 
Ferrasci. Toys may ~ donated by to a s.elect group, namely, ellli-
any student or faculty member n~ring students who have Com-
and placed under the tree in the pleted two _years of engineerlnl 
"All students who intend to en-
ter the teaching profession are 
invited to attend,'' states William 
Shepherd, CSTA member. "It is 
the purpose of this group to build 
pride and brotherhood in the 
teaching profession." 
According to Shepherd, all 
teacher training candidates should 
know about the California Teach-
ers' association, of which the 
CST A fonns a part. 
One of the accomplishments of 
this organization has been the 
comparatively high salary scales 
enjoyed by California teachers. 
ASB CONSTITUTION 
ON COUNCIL SLATE 
Publications office. Old toys will schooling and intend to remain 1 
accepted and repaired by -the here- at -St-ate---foF-- upper dlvUion ----r 
Salvation Anny before being pre- work." 
sented to the hospitalized children. 
Persoll8 donating the toys are CCF WILL HEAR 
aaked to select toys awroprtate_ FORMER SPARTAN 
fqr bed-ridden cblldren. Saeh 
thlnp as clay moclellDtt sets, weav-
Ing aetll, beads, stuffed animals, 
dolls, books, and sewlnc. seta WUl 
be accepted. 
FRESNO BUS TRIP -
MAY LACK TAKERS 
~·s Oburchlll, former 8~ 
who, piBDII to be a mlalllonary, wiD 
be the guest speaker at the montJI.. 
ly mlulonary meeting of OoD~ 
glate Cbrl~tlan FeUowsblp toclq 
at 12:10 In room 89, 
-ir:-11----~~~~~u~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~!;~~~Jl--~ ~~~~~~~~~2f.~~~~~~i;,~rht~~~~~~g~amt~;e on he turned out a more than ade- • Sal 
According to Chairman Lynne 
Ekstrand, the missionary conmut-
tee presents a program coverfnl 
ious phases of the rnJUlpnary 
efforts each month at one of the 
regular Fellowship meetlnp. 
-
quate perfonnance. It was, during • Student Union, announces ASB Millan, dlrect6x;. Of. the convoy to-
th third t th ,. hi dramatic Miss Mary Hooton, adu4"or of President Emerson ."Doc" Arends. day expressed an appeal to stu~ BATON TOSSERS VIE. e ac a.. s ·¥> dents to malie their reservations 
ability was shown to best advan- the Swim club, announced today AppUcatlon for the 'W.~ltlon of Tryouts for positions of head 
tage. It Is in this act he "ts .. con. that preliminary work on the Spa'rdl Gras chalnnall wW be ao-
fronted by Nora, who realizes what April Swim show will begin to- oopted In the Student Body office 
her married Ute with him has night from 7 to 9 p.m. In tHe until S p.m. Appointment of the 
been like. , pool. .. • chairman \YIU be part of the Ooun-
Cllfford Roche, playing the .part All girls batei'Mted and those ell's business tonight. 
of Doctot:" Rank, Shella Markoff who are embers of the club are The meeting will abo Include re-
as Mrs. Linde, Derrell Bond en- ~eel to atteJid ·thla meetlDJ· Min Ports from ·Bruce MC!Nell, who at-
acting the role of NUs Krogstad, Hooton also added that the theme tended the Student y Camp at 
and Anne, the maid, played · by for the awbn show wW be chosen, Minewonka, Michigan, laat sum-
Chloe Kay, com$)lete the excellent ~d eommlttee. appcJiat:ed to beiiD mer, and from the Rally conuntt-
cut. work on the ebo • • ,. tee. : .. 
.~. 
.. 
now. drum major and two twlrlen with' . - · 
. M.lllan reported that on Friday r'iext year's marching · band Wilr 
only eight persons had made their be held today on the San C&rlos 
reservations, and unless at leaat turf at 12:30 p.m., announced Mr. 
27 more sign up the trip will be Forrest J. Baird, band conductor. 
cancelled. Charge for the round "Only male music majors are 
trip tickets Is $4.25 per person, eligible for the drum major poSt-
payable In advance. Should the tlon,'' said Mr. Baird. However, 
trip be cancelled, full refund will• both male and female candidates 
be made, according to sourtes in may compete for the twlrlinl ·poo. 




. WOOD RATS SJUDYj TRICKING R~TS EVAN PETTIT,·101 · 
• ·psyCHYPROF ,·IN ·QtEATING· . OlDESl,SJS GRAD 
' 2 SPARTAN DAILY 
Editorial 
. ~~ PA~-== lmoWD SAYS DR. SWEENEY Gra_d'::z' .:=:. Jun• 
to experlm~Dt wHia rata. '" Leu known 1.1 the fact that rats ""It'• a tl'allo tldD&' Ulat a .ebool will JD81'k the ·70th anntvenary of 
may experiment with 
111
ycholo- or lDSt.ttutton buecliiO •troac~ on the araduation _of Centenarian 
Pta! teacher tralniD&' uoald have IRICb Evan T. Pettit, well known edu-
Publi•hed every tchool dey by t~e .Auociated St~entl of SM Joee State "llU bas been conftrmed, how- a hl&'h ~reeD tap of cllabolieetJ," cat or and rancher. He Ia the old-~·..::. ~(W.= th• Globo Pnnh .. Co. """" " """" dou _.,., ever, by Dr. Ruth Tiedeman of the ........ 1Jr, WWJom o. •-•· .. t Hvina eraduatel of Sai{ J""' · ----;:;-:,~~;;:;:;~-;;;-:--;---===:-:-:--=-::=-:-:~----- PlycholOIY department. Accord- Education department ~ ID State colle 
DAY EDITOR-This luue-BETTY MeCONKEY ing to Dr. Tiedeman, who sub- reference to the P.roblem of cbeat- p. · 
mitted herself to the laboratory l.nc now coDfronfml tile facultJ. Pettit wu born ln Penuylvanla ~-------------------------.:~ (a mountain cabin in ~e Los S Akin 1D 1M8. Be . •tarted teaohlng 
THRUST AND PARRY I 
Gatos hDla) th rim t · pe g for the Education de- ICbool there ~t the ace of 16,
- - . I still in proireate expe en IS par.tment, Dr. Sweeney aaid "We but ln 18'78 Journeyed to• Oallfor--
. - . r Made IN*ible by ~ acute obliti~t~ :ea~ as DlUch as n1a, lured by report. of high 
NUTS ~· - vets were waiting see why their houalq uortace. this worthy co'n- we also y ech:caLrneans, but wace-. On bla arrival here be at-
Dear Thrust and Parry: checks were late. Everybody step- trlbaUoa of ...meace baa the gen- d try to doctr~a~ .. our tended State No~ School, now 
Here b two cents wo.,th toward ped on· them, kicked tliem about eral lntere.t of the Psycbolo stu ents in honesty, as well. We San .JoM State college, l'f&duattnC 
a better undentancllng u to why etc. The flunky leaned apinsi departmeat. , n never can cut cheat~ . complete- ln 18'78. . 
<
1
> vetenr.u have no money ln a desk and smoked a cigarette be- 'Ibe experimenters ly out, but the problem can be His career as a teacher took 
college, (!) why they quit col- fore going out and half ~---e...n.. wood rata h lied' numerous helped considerably," he added. ~a-- ·~-··'""'""ut Northern Call·-· 
lege, (S) why they develop aca- -·-_...., . , ave app every pos- .. · . - u...v......, demlc neurOII.. . picking up the cards. He came Bible. form of "animal psychol- As long as the mstructor tries fornia, and in. later years he was 
I was discharged in August back into the office and told a ogy" on the victim. In the at- to out~art the student, the stu- principal of Hester. school During 
1:944-wtth-50%-disabillty-frem .. ~!I he ~~uld cet the rnt from tempts of the study of frustra- ~ent will find a w? of outsmart- the ·time he was principal, he pur-
Army. This oblipted the gov- the janitor when. he cfeaned ·up lion. •the · experbnenters have mg- ~e ~tructor, . declared Dr. chased a farm which is his present 
emment to pay me 50 bucks a after ~ p.m. taken away part of the profes- Sweeney, m ~xpressmg his opinioh home. 
month. I entered school April, Jl'lDally IIIJ' filmiEr C!IIIDe '**- aor'"s Tprized possesions-her books, on the p.roper tactics for (!urblng 
1945 under PL 16. This obligated Be ..W IIIJ' clllltrlct"• me. were 'nle complete results of this ex. dishonesty in the classroom. too~ ·e:- at : · ace _ofbe9S. Pettit 
the government to pay me 90 · · - H th . ued, ., o .a e mem nblp ln bucks per month. Since that time out of the o~ at tile ~ periment are not available as yet e en con~ I always the .&Jamal .&.oelatloa. Be •t111 
I should have received 39 govern- I ubct blm abeat tM cart. oa as the remaining gtue on the pos- ~eel ra~er foolish _whe~ proctor- ~y. aa .atlve laten!R Ia Al-
ment checks. I haven't. I have the floor. Be 1oolalt Iliad of aeulons necessitates fUrther test- mg durmg an examination, but I· umnl .aUvltlee. 
received only 34 and all but ONE faDDy Uld u14 tlley were file ing by the animal psychologists. have to do it to protect the honest -============~~ 
of these have been late, or too carib for •llllltalee! I ~ The experfrnenters have at least student." ,. 
short or both. One I got a check for blm ~ be pt •wa.J· four years of education and the Mention of the old adage that Select • S.lf-Servlc:e to~ suo., Wba• "" ,... think ., tbatt ....,....,. behind them and,..., "one locks b1a hou.e "'keep out BAG LUNCH 
to .:"::. ..... , '::."':"......,., ._ .,_ ..,., m the floor whleh tD - the ......,. to all the· ..,.. tbe hone•t man, not the dis- Soodwloh.., t.IU>. "'· "'- ot tM ~., ..,. . v~ ....,. """"ed. - ..., ldcbd _.. trial and e .. or. honest" brought ......,...t 1n>m San Jose Box Lunch 
here. On one of theae tripe last about were the ODly thine •tand· methods. . Dr. Sweeney .. tJ:iat it applied quite · J 135 East Sen Antonio 
Mardi, they sent me to noor five, ing be~n. 300 "Yetel"llM and DaviD&' caretully •tudled the well to the problem at band. 273 E. Son Fernondo lel.l-422 
tbe IIUbll•teace dlvt.lon. 1 waUecl starvation. They' are the anJy pnfMMr'• extermination com- The •UI'C~tlon made recently ;::=::::;:==:;:::;:::;:::;~:::;=:=~. 
for two boors untll 1 could tell files the VA keePI in Its offtc:e plu. wlalell ue IIMIM to have ac- that ~ te.t. be kept· on tile ID 
my story: no check for some in San Frand8co. Other fUe8 qalred tbroqb •;ugeptlon," the the Library earned u.. "okaJ" ~01=· The flunky wltb an JQ could only be reached throu&h ex- aalmal pqebologbt. have encoun- of Dr. Sweeney, f~r u be •tated. 
ARTISTS~-
:noth natwll whanderedaf away for hausting montba of red tape. t.:red amazingly new re~~alt., "Aa lone u there are - certala 
er o ours ter hear· alon•' with th ----• tt lnr my tale. In the meantlin Ia that the proper way to have • e .._. reac ona. fixed fact. to be learned from 
another ftunky came 'by carryto~ the -'veUbood of 'deeervblc mea Scientists and humanitarians one courae, the wtructor uould 
an arm full of yellow ft4k cardL treateclf I clon't tldnk ... 1 alike await results reported daily, 11.1e any mean. at hand to 1m-
He tripped and they spilled all told tilt. tale .to VA offtcen Ia by the doctor. preu that lmowledce on the •to-
over the fiOOl' by the office en- San Fraoct.eo alld Baa loee. AD Art Wi dent. 'Jhe pW'pOM .. not to out-
trance. This made him mad and they did ... look at me IIDCl •Y= 1ng Has Works smart the •tudent, but to teach 
he gave them a kick, sending ~ow, lm't tbat a Wloft aotet" him.,. 
about 300 of them scattering Into NUTS. Of• Honore Daumeler 
the hall where a ·crowd of irate ~ - ASB 5719 ART STUDENTS 
By RUTH McCARTHY 
S d
•sh p f C Eumplee of the pollttcal and · ·~ students who wish to do 
we I ro ___ o-Rec Pronram Mcla1 .atlre of Honore Daumler their general secondary student 
V
e eh C - - T 8 ·ld ,-__ -anr-teatareclln tbe teaching in the winter quartet 
151 ampus 0 e He De c. 3 nbaeteentb e e-n t Q~~==~ muse register in 1\ri office not 
Dr. Bror ZacluUMn, dlreetor , :nr.t procnm for a..reera- lftpblc art now on dlapl~Jy in later than Tuesday, December 2, 
of the Graflska J.utltute at tll;»nal .atlvt~ will tab place the Art w~q. announces Dr. Marques E. Reit-
Stockbolm, Sweden, l'Uited San Weclne.day, Deeember a. froiD I Daumier's lithograph is seen to zel, head of the Art department. 
IOM State oollece Tbonday. to 11 p.m. ID the womea•• um, advantaie In his prints which il- "If students fail to re&fster 
He was here to observe print- acoorcllac .to Hal JUMJe, .... lustrate his tnimitable satire of before toe deadline they will not 
ing technJqua. employed by the maa. the government of Louis Phil- be allowed to do their •tudent 
Industrial Arts department, ac- A apec1a1 invitation Ia extended ippe. teaching during the winter quar-
cording to Lowell c. Pratt, di- to manied wter&M. be added. Also outstanding are his sharp, ter," cautions Dr. Reitzel 
rectdr of public relationa. ''DIIDCing, volleyball, c 0 • d but _not unkind, pictures of the 
Dr. Zachrisaon graduated from games, FREE refl'elhmenta, &Dd foible• of middle class life. Don Goodman is one of Coach 
the, Carneile Institute ot Tech- lots of tun for an wbo attend, '1'be oollect.ton, wblch baa been Walt McPherson's potentials for 
nology 1n 192'7. will keynote the atfaJr," oplael dollatecl ·by tile Georp Binet pi- this year's ba5ketball team. 
The worcJ "ool~--•" _ _.. Dale LaMar, cOmmittee member lerJ' Ia New York, coubta of "Goodie" played for the Sampson 
.,_ wu ....,.. · wwclcata. .ntbo&'ra u, tcbln Naval Base for one year • while 
by Dr. ZaehriAon to deecrlbe the Biddle aa4 LaMar waat It aa- aac1----~-- AIIP .. e P in the service. He hails from Hay-
coDece after be bad ..Wted the dentoocl tllat tlley la'-4 to ____ ... .__ prbate are be-buiJdlap ud cam~ u _l!lMt make theM~ eo-no alfaln pro- IDe offerecl for llale, aad a~ quite ward and is a pre-med student. 
of Bariiey z:-iaebon, .:.O.te ~ ..._._ lfl - lOIIi moclerate~ ~ . 
prof..or of IDU.Uial arta. MDII ucl all lip leftllll wtll The eXhibit w11l remain on dis- TWl'J 
TASTEE LUNCH 1 
TRUCKS 
Joy. , -- play for two weelca. 
Dr. Bruntz to Talk 1s ~=:orOO:.,C::.,11 an that HAND 'EM OVER 
To Education Club b7A =.-~ = :7:; 
"'Dle Teacher'• ~tJ .Croaking ~ies JDimeocrapher of eDIU ancl cu- . 
1n the OommunltJ" w111 be the In Stor tocJiaa of top 11e0ret dOCUDlent. 
IUbJeet of Dr. aeorre G. Brunts' ~room ID a.e Seleaee cJepat1ment, that 
talk , to tbe Oallfonala Student "What am I gf,ing to do wtth aD IICllenoe finals mut be In her 
TO SERVE YOU DAJL Y 
On 4th near Sc:lenc:e lildg. 
& on Sen Antonio 
We Make SANDWICHES 
FRESH DAIL Ylll 
THIS CHRISTMAS 
MAKE YOUR OWN 
GREETING . CARDS 
Xmos cords you moke ere 
distinctive, it's fun ond 
it's easy-hen you uso 
tho ri<iht materiels ond 
supplies. 
SAN JOSE PAINT HAS 
A MARVELOUS GROUP 
of Materials & Supplies 
To Au\lre Your. 










Those moteriols we hove 
in stock • . . rice paper, 
oat meal poper: envel-
opes to match, linoleum 
blocks, cutters, il\h, will 
holp you in producing a 
cord ' thot will certainly 
be appreciated. 
SAN JOSE 
PAINT &·WALLPAPER CO. 
12 So. Second St. Teacben' u.oclatloD rnee!HDI' all thes'e bodies f'• M.n. Allee ~ by ~ 1, If the ,_ For Parties, Plc:nlc:s, 
- --- to be mlm. end ell oc:c:esions 
TaeadaJ', November 11. Hoover, biology technician, groan- __.-- are • eocraphed 
According to BOlle Street, ed . on the counter of the Biology In time fot die fatal week. Phone Columbia 8606-W 
president of the local chapter, ~~ore~ dyy:terdayall th. "More .of Bob Hagen, who played for- ~•~-~_;;;;_;;;;,_;;;;, _~_;;;;_~~~~~t:=====~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;l 
which 1.1 known u the Education em are g ~e:---=::tlme:::::::c:..l'_' - -kli'lll'lt- I - •, • 
Club, the meeting will be held in Her husband, Jack Hoover, on-lut--yeart.-eage-team;-ts-
room A1 at o1 p.m. came along at t¥t time and cOn- out ~aln ~ .. .tan to bolster The meetin . soled her. Jack explained that 8P.U'l& • .atreng:tb. . Bob. 11. • P. E. Napktns - . r;>oilies - Party Invitations 
In - I t,.open to all who the bodies are 40 frop belonlini major, and he spent biJ high CURT. IS. LINDSAY, INC. 
are terested tn teacher training, to the zoolotD' claNelt ICbool dan at Commerce· in San ~!,.~  0~~E~:rca= It , MeaU .. ~t• werea't FraDdlco. ~~~~~~~~B~O~O!S~,S ~T~A~T~IO~N~E~R~Y~·~·~-5-i,~-~-~·;·~·~-i'~·;·i-~,.·~•il•~ll~e~rd~2~6i55[~ q~. u~ ~ M  .._ ~ --~-----------------Advbor for the rroup a Dr. ~::. · _. •• tlleJ' ue 
Carl Rich, of the Education de- • · partment. -------
; 
Ernie Marks frot]l Grass Valley 
Is one of Coac;h. Walt McPher-
son's bU ketball- potentials this 
fall. Ernie at tended Placer JC 
for the ~t two y.e.ars. Llk.e so 
many othel'll attending State he 
wants to beaome a · coach. ' 
John ''Rufus" Kane, 23-year-old 
R~ood Clty boy, II out pacing 
the pavilion hardwood every aft-
ernoon in preparation for the 
coming basketba)l ae&lon. Johnny 
played at both the forward aM 
euard. l!QStl while at San Mateo. 
JC. His ambition t. to coach the 
pme. 
I I 
















SPORrs Linn · LOom s Dark ·Horse -In ·.·TrOt 
• Mo~, November J.&, 1M1 
••• uuessclu ••• c.eo;iueoo 
FREjH BOX LUNCHES 35c 
San Jose Box Lynch 
••k 2 
SAVE IN C'ASH! 
le A GAL. OK RE6ULA1t 
31/zc A GAL ON ETHYL 
• • 
It'• true, &.,. ell4 ...._ ... 
your ......... et tt.e n-t•lm 
STATION, 4th-'~ 
MONEY lACK ~AlANTH 
Thrifty 
Service Station 
H..E. Co;. 4tft/ ) 'Wille ... 
I .. • • 
WEIGHT -LIFTEil. WILL 
PRESS THELNO KNOWLES 
Denny•Wetrous Attrections 
Civic Auditorium 
THANKSGIVING NITE, 8:30 
LARAINE DAY 
GREGORY PECK 
in "ANGEL STREET" 
.. 
, - . '\•"-"~~~~~~ •• )'·~-~ I 
It's Always the right time lor Delicious Ice Cream 
~CAN DAIRY ICE CREAM 
. AMERICAN. DAIRY 'PRODUCTS 
IJth ~d S.anta Clara. 
be room for mar. than tbt two 
ttudelt boc!Jea, 10 ~~rt.- wm u. 
rlftlry be b7 pme t!ml 1D 1M. 
BIGBLIOilTI 
At the home ·of . 
Spartan Bowlers 
Men & Women's P.E. 
Classes held here. 
Fred "Duffy" Pelve, Mtr. 
WE FEATURE A FULL LINE OF 
. 12 Lanes . 
FOUNTAIN· & LU.NCH 
Open from 10 A.M • 
. ,




empty bot(!ts P~J 
tOnUD &Hill AUntOIITY OP 1'HI c:ocA.CIOt A COMI/!Hf rr 
COCA-COLA BOnLIN.& COMPANY - SAN JOSE 
. 0 190,,.. c:...c. c..., 
• 
., SPABTAN DAILY 
SPEECH C 55 
TO GIVE PLA~ 
(• 
Dr. Doroth7 Kaucher's Speecll 
ud P~ Be•'lnc clue wiD pre-
.lflnt a read.I.Dg, •<The Wlngl ... 
VIctory" b)' Maxwell Anderaoa. 
Tueada)' evenJDc, November 2G, In 
the Studio Theater. It wiD be 
pven .. a clue project. 
The students will read directly 
from books and Interpret the 
meaning through the medium of 
vocal expression only.' There will 
be no action or costuming. 
The story is a tragedy of In• 
tolerance ip the year 1800. It 
concerns the marriage 'flf a New 
England sea captain to a Malayan 
princess, and of, the reaction when 
he brings the bride to his home. 
The cut lncludea: Robert Bar-
mettler, Elalne Kahn, Clark lUrk· 
patrick, Chloe Kay, WUllam Nel· 
llgao, Cbrlatlne Smith,. Conrad 
simth, Gordon Vallandlcbam, Bar· 
bara Baum•nn aDd Barbara v .. 
carro. 
Tickets may be purchased for 
30 cents in the Speech office. 
Announcements 
SPARTAN CARAVAN CAST: 
Room 17, 7:30 p.m. 
RALLY COMMlTrEE: Room 
24, 7 p.m. 
ALPHA ETA SIGMA: Front of 
Student Union, 6 p.m. Formal ini-
tiation and dinner. 
MASONS: Room 139, Commerce 
wing,- 7 p.m. Important 
___ BIBLIOPHILES: Room 211, 4 
p.m. 
0. T. CLUB: B72, 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. Roline' Johnson guest 
speaker on Summer interneship. 
Plans for Christmas party. 
ATTENTION: Faculty members 
who have had or are to have pic-
tures taken for Li TOrre are 
asked to return proofs to Norman 
Wing immediately. 
~ ATI'ENTJ;ON: G. E., G. P. Gen-
eral Jr. High. students planning to 
do student , teaching In winter 
quarter must pre-register thiS 
week with Roberta Armstrong In 
Education office, room 161. 
PI OMEGA PI: Tonight, AI 
Pedlar's. 
RIFLE TEAM: Barracks 19, 2 
p.m., 3:30 p.m. tomorrow. 
A T'I'ENTION: Followin& meet 
tonight in room 117 at 7:30 tor 
c a s t meeting of "Christmas 
Dreaming": Sue Edwards, Leila 
McMahon, Shirley Dodd, Donna 
Greyson, Pat Hocking, Donna Wit-
mer, Betty Cody, Violette Hilscher, 
Carol Harris, Lois Haueter, Den-
l'!ise Bushnell, Fay Anderson, Mi-
riam Wallace, June Pereira, Mary 
Cesano, Diane Avery, Joan Car-
michael, Barbara Feinberg, Jennie 
Weres, Sylvia L on, and Marie 
Gavin. 
CLASSIFIEP .ADS 
Monday, November 24, 1947 CARL JUSTICE 
TO LECTURE 
' Scribes Scribble: .. Fools' N In ~. ' . II 
By ABNER FBITZ when one of the workmen mowed R served Parking 
For Disabl d Vets There are many who can look up wl~ a trowe to smooth over Carl .Juatkle, repre.entlng the temptation in the eye, cuH their the 8ft1stlc efforta with the ex-
National Conference of Cbrtatlana lips in . a perfect Hollywood aneer ception of the muth ad and the 
Reserved parkiJlK for 100 per and .Jewa, wUl be the principal and keep walkini the ·attai&ht and copper coin. 
cent disabled veterans has been •peaker at the college ~ narrow- path.. .Someone suggeated doin& thinp 
&tvtna' ~ervlce. ·The program will 1 G • provided at two spots adjacent to ~&to at 12 :SO p.m. Wedllelday In 'l'hat 11 they can avoid ·m011t a a rauman's Chinese. 
campus, announced Miss Bernice the IJttle Theater, aooord.lng · to temptations. But there 11 10m~ "Let'• put the edltor'• face In 
-.tran"'e taiJClnatlon that the ma- It,;• an anonymous Mtatf member Van Gundy, secretary to the Dean Adellne Clal'k, committee mem- .. Jorlty aeem to ·have for · a tew •uggeated. Thl• Idea met with 
of Men. 
The San .Jose Pollee department 
recently et:tended the atrlp re-
served tor P. E. faculty members, 
near the Men's gym, by four Ja¥k-
lng spots tor the benefit or' the 
vet& Another elrht men use a 
lot at 182 S. 7th •treet, aald Mlu 
Van Gundy. 
Art Studenh Meet 
ber. 
The chapel service, he first this 
year, is spon~red by an Associated 
Student Body . chapel committee 
under the leadership of Malcolm 
Carpen~er, advisor. This is open 
to the student body and everyone 
is urged to attend, Miss Glark 
said. · 
Those on the committee are : 
Jeff Brewster, Jane Pope, Esther 
Weakley, and Morris Dill. 
aquarea of concrete 1ldewalk. . hearty approval, but could not be 
The new journalism barracks carried out, u the edltor Mudden-
was prepared with cement walks ly remembered a pre log engage-
leading from San Carlos St. a few ment somewhere e.be. 
steps, (as the journalism major Dwight Bentel, Journalism de-
runs) to the entrances of the re- partment commander- in- chief, 
claimed GI habitat. Immediately surveyed the scel)e and said that 
the would be William Allen "It'll be too bad for the next per-
Whites went ·to work. son whose initials I find In that 
Initials ma,de their appearance cement." 
and then someone brought ·out an "Let's put a D (for Dwight), B 
old Spartan. Daily masthead that (for Bente!) in there," said an-
Problems of student teachers had fallen Into disuse. Associate other anonymous voice. 
will be discussed in a meeting of Cage Center Back Editor Jack Silvey dug out part Quoth Mr. B, "It'll be tough 
art students and graduates to be · of the cement and "planted" the on the party that does that." h'~ld in the Art wing today at 3:30.. Kerlin "Kerly" Morgan, who masthead. In closing, our advice to you is 
p.m., announces Dr. Matque8 E. hu one year of experience in var- · An unldentUled phllanthrophlst walk, d~ not run, into or out of 
Reitzel, head of the ' Art- depart- sity basketball, is a potential {or embed ed a copper coin (to~erly the Spartan Daily office. You 
ment. the pivot spot this season. Kerly known s a penny) In the goo, mlght Gip and your head _may 
Art students who plan to do spent his mllitary c~er 1n the. and Barney Barnett opined that bounce off the concrete with the 
their student teaching in the win- navy. Strange as it seems, he is came the next depression, why masthead embedded In it. 
ter quarter, those who are doing d tal d Ov half he'd have some financial re- You wouldn't want to go 
their student teaching this quar- a pre- en stu ent. er. sources. through Ute with the words "Spar-
ter, and graduate art teachers of the candidates plan to enter Initials asd monograms follow- tan Dally" printed across your 
have been invited to participate. the coachhil profession. ed in quick order, until 3:30 p.m. forehead, or wonld you f 
PHiliP MORRIS . 
-- is sO-mu·eh 
beHer to smoke I 
PHILIP MORRIS offers the smoker. an extra 
benefit found in no other cigarette. For PHIUP NLY · ette recog· M01uus is the ONE, the 0 qgar . · ts as 
nized by leading nose and throat specialis 
definitely ~ irritating. • 
Remember: 1W irritation means ~ 
Slllok.ing enjoyment fokr y~kn· what PHILIP 
Y ' If evenr smo er ew -~· - th 'd AU. change to MoR!t'b !.mokers know, ey - -
PHIUP MORRIS. 
FOR .~ALE : One pair Gerber · 
Bros. woman's ski boots. Size 6. 
$18. One White Stag all wool gab-
ardine ski suit, size 12, $15. Gall 
Col 5441-W. 
WANTED: Your children to 
take care of-any night but Sat- 1 
urday. 40 cents per hour if trans-
portation provided. Phone Bal. 
6112, room 220. 
FOR RENT: Furnished house-
suitable for .tw.o couples. Two bed: 
rooms and sleeping porch,- · • 
frigidaire, new taspan stoye, floor 
furpace, fireplace, fitoreroom, ga-
rage. It's rustic. Sixteen mnea 
from San Jose. $6o a month. y;. 
R. Calvin, Coop box or P. 0 . box 
441, Redwood Estates. 
FOR SA~: B • flat clarinet 
(French made) .recently over-
hauled, adjustable barrel, good 
condition. Contact D. Gaylord, 
Box G in COOp. 
LADY GtVES private ballroom 
lessons. All latest dances. Col. 
1909-W . 
FOR SALE: 193'7 Buick sedan, 
radio and heater. $350 cub. Must 
sell Call Col. Z1fi5..J after 7 p.m. 
I 
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TRY A PACK .••• TODAY 
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